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wishing for n sight the
midnight or the aurora liorealls,"
she replied.

"Too late for an" too fur south
for the other," Dextry interposed,!
"We'll the further north,
though."

"Have you ever henrd the real origin
the northern lights?" the young man

Inquired.
"Naturally, never have," she an-

swered.
"Well, hero It have it from

the lips a great hunter the
Tananas. He to when was
sick once in Ills cabin, Inasmuch
as Is Iudlan and has a
reputation for truth have no doubt
that It scrupulously correct.

"In the very old days, before the
white man corned beef had Invaded
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north
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"One winter terrible famine settled
over the Tanana valley. The moose

the gulches, car-
ibou melted from the hills like mist.

dogs grow gaunt and howled
night, the bubles cried, the women be-

came hollow eyed peevish.
"Then was that Itika decided

hunting over the tooth range
which formed the edge the world.
They tried dissuade him, saying
was certain death because a pack
monstrous white wolves tnller the
moose swifter than eagle was
known range these mountains, run
ning madly chase. clear,

nights could seen the Hashing
the moonbeams gleam-

ing, hungry sides, and, many
hunters had crossed the passes other
years, they never for the pack

them.
could deter

threaded his way through the
range and, night coming, burrowed

drift sleep his
Peering out into the darkucss, saw
the flushing lights thousand times
brighter than ever before. whole
heavens nbluzo with shifting
strenmers that raced writhed
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henrd the whine
under the feet the and a dis-
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though the nir was deathly
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"All hravo men hearted,
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cleared away burden, regardless
the peril hluiBotf. When

"it ' th"e bcastarosb and,
Htead running away, him

the most polite polished Indian,
without a trace accent.

'"You have saved my Now,
what can I for you?'

"1 want hunt valley.
people starving,' said Itika,
whlcU Ithe wolf was pleased
and rounded the rest the pack

help the kill.
thereafter when Itika came

the the Yukon giant
drove hunted with him. day
they through the mountains
cold, clear night a multitude, while
the light the moon dickers from
their white sides, Hashing the
sky weird, fantastic figures. Some
people call it northern but old
Isaac assured earnestly, toothless-
ly and with the light ancient truth

lay snow blind his lodge
Is nothing remarkabli! than

the spirit Itika and the great white

"What a queer legend'." she said.
"There must many them
country. I feel that I going
like the uorth."

"Perhaps you will." Glenlster re-

plied, "although It not woman's
land."
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Ili suddenly turned to her. "See

' here," he abruptly questioned, "what's
your name?"

She started and glanced toward
where Dextry had stood, only to find
that the old frontiersman had slipped
away during the title.

"Helen Chester," she replied.
"Helen Chester," he repeated mus-

ingly. "What n pretty name! It
almost a pity to change it to

marry, ns you will."
"I nm not going to Nome to get mar-

ried."
He glnnced at her quickly.
"Then you won't like this country

You are two years too early. You
ought to wait till there are railroads
an'd telephones and tables d'hoto and
chaperons. It's a man's country yet"

"I don't see why it Isn't a woman's
country too. Surely we can take a
part In taming It. 'Yonder on tho Ore-

gon is a complete railroad, which will
l)e runniug from the const to the mines
in a few weeks. Another ship back
there has the wire and poles aud fix-

ings for a telephone system, which will
go up in a night. As to tables d'hote,
I saw a real French couut in Seattle
with a monocle. lie's bringing In a.

restaurant outfit, Imported snails and
t pates de fole gras. All that's wanting

with

upon

seems

Is the chaperon. In my tllgut rrpni tne
Ohio I left mine. Tho sailors -- caught
her. You see, I am not far ahead of
schedule."

"What part aro you going to tako in
this taming process?" he asked.

She paused long beforo replying, and
when she did her answer sounded like

herald tho coming of tho law,"
she said.

"Tlio law I Bah! Red tape, a dead
language and a horde of shysters! I'm
afraid of law in tlil3 land. Wo'ro too
now nml too far awa.v from things. It

kill. Cautiously creeping nearer, ho ,,, ,,, ,.mvor ,n too fftW hnnda
fnniifl n timtiHtmiiH wlilto nnlmnl tniL. ' . . . . ,
" " "" T, Heretofore wo men up uere uuvo uuu

fashion
recourse to our courage and our Colts,
hut we'll have to uubucklo them both
when the law comes. I like tho court
that linsu't any appeal." He laid hand
upon his hip.

"Tho Colts may go, but tho courngo
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